In You, O Lord
Text: by Jonathan Rusnak (paraphrase of Psalm 31)
Tune: Iste Confessor (LSB #659)

1. In You, O Lord, my Refuge and my Fortress,
   I put my hope and trust You to deliver me.
   Hear when I pray to You.
   Be a Rock of Refuge,
   Strong to save me.

2. Lord, I am weak and carry many burdens.
   Life is but gone and I am sick with sadness.
   Though I am sinful,
   You are always faithful.
   I trust in You, O Lord.

3. Into Your hand, Lord, I commit my spirit.
   My days You hold; my life is in Your keeping.
   Look on Your servant.
   Let your face shine on me,
   O Lord of steadfast love.

4. Blessed be God, the Lord of all creation.
   He has redeemed me in His Son, Christ Jesus.
   He will preserve me.
   Let my heart take courage,
   As I wait for the Lord.
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